Cellular cancer vaccine induces delayed-type hypersensitivity reaction and augments antibody response to tumor-associated carbohydrate antigens (sialyl Le(a), sialyl Le(x), GD3 and GM2) better than soluble lysate cancer vaccine.
Allogenic whole cell and lysate cancer vaccines are associated with very different clinical outcome, which could be due to different immune responses to critical tumor-associated antigens. We used a guinea pig model to evaluate the immune responses to melanoma-associated carbohydrate antigens administered in whole cell and soluble lysate vaccines produced from the same cell lines and administered with or without Bacille Calmette-Guerin (BCG). Animals immunized with whole cell vaccine developed a significantly higher delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) reaction. The IgG response to all tumor-associated carbohydrate antigens except GD2 was significantly higher in animals immunized with whole cell vaccine than lysate vaccine. This study indicates that whole cell vaccine is superior to soluble or lysate vaccine because it induces a better immune response against cell-surface antigens. The addition of BCG significantly increased the antibody response, suggesting that an exogenous adjuvant may immunopotentiate antigens better in the presence of an intact cell membrane.